T HE localization and repair of cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) leaks have long taxed the endurance of the surgeon and the welfare of the patient. Improvements in the radiographic recognition of bone defects, radioisotope demonstration of abnormal egress of CSF, and the recent advent of a tissue adhesive, isobutyl 2-cyanoacrylate (IBC), have facilitated our management of patients with this problem. This report is based on our 5-year experience (March, 1968 to January, 1973) with 12 patients who have had CSF leaks repaired with this tissue adhesive. Table 1 outlines the histories, operative findings, and follow-up data in 12 cases selected for repair with IBC. The adhesive was used in cases in which repair was deemed to be difficult with conventional techniques. The obvious advantages of rapid watertight closure and lack of toxicity soon made us aware, however, that an IBC seal was probably the optimal treatment for all such leaks. In Case 4 ( Fig. 1 ), a previous craniotomy had failed to prevent the leak or a subsequent meningitis. In Case 7 (Fig. 2) , multiple otologic procedures had been unsuccessful in stopping the otorrhea.
Clinical Material and Methods

Clinical Material
Technique
A routine craniotomy was done with generous intradural exposure. The margin of the defect in the dura was fully exposed and the field dried. Neural structures were walled off with cottonoids. A patch of fascia or pericranium was secured over the hole in small increments, using an eye dropper to apply the glue. If the fistula was large, it was first packed with macerated muscle dipped in the glue to support the graft.
All repairs have been accomplished with pericranial or temporalis fascia grafts except Case 7 in which fascia lata was required to repair the massive defect. The technique of repair has been well illustrated and described by VanderArk, et al? ~ No repairs were performed in the presence of active intracranial infection although pneumocephalus existed in Case 4. The advisability of using the technique for Case 9 was doubtful; because of hydrocephalus and rapid refilling of the nasal meningocele, we felt a prompt, secure, watertight seal as well as valve control of the hydrocephalus was warranted.
D i s c u s s i o n
We feel tissue adhesive facilitates the technical repair of CSF leaks. It is simple to apply, has a strong and rapid bonding FIG. 2. Case 7. Drawing of the massive defect after the patient was struck in the left temporal area by a shattering grinding wheel. The dural defect approximated the bone defect which involved temporal squama to well above the zygoma and the entire floor of the left middle cranial fossa. Note that the anterior aspect of the petrous apex was missing; this area was the likely source of the persistent otorrhea.
action, and only small amounts are required to produce a durable watertight seal. Isobutyl 2-cyanoacrylate ( I B C ) has been found to be less toxic but is more slowly absorbed than the related acrylate compounds with shorter alkyl side chains2 -6,1~ These compounds also have a bacteriostatie action that may help to reduce the possibility of infection. 8 Inflammatory and degenerative changes have been reported. TM However, we were easily able to protect vital structures at operation and noted no local or general toxic effects of the glue. Other neurosurgeons advise surgical repair in cases of persistent CSF leaks. 1,~ We feel that CSF leaks should be treated conservatively for 2 to 3 weeks prior to surgical repair and that IBC is a safe and valuable technical adjunct in their management.
Addendum
Since preparation of this report, two additional frontal fossa leaks have been successfully repaired using IBC.
